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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTERY OF HOME 
AFFAIRS (SHRIMATI RAM 

DULARY SINHA) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c) One Shri H.V. Rao, 
a resident · of Bombay was found 
murdered in a Five Star S'rar Hotel in 
Vasant Vihar. on the 9th January, 1984 
in the evening. Two alleged culprits 
were over-powered and arrested on the 
spot. The case has been challaned in 
the Court and is pending trial. 

Initially, the suspicion was that 
some Call Girls racket was· involved, 
but investigations have revealed that 
it was a case of robbery with murder. 
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Task Force on Shelter for the ;.Urhan 

Poor and Slum Improvement 

10538. SHRI N.E. HORO: Will 
the Mi aister of PLANNING be pleased 
lo ~ : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
iask force on shelter for the urban 
poor and sJum improvement, ha.s sub. 
mitted its main report to Government · 

' and 

(b) if so, the s:iJient featur of the 
report 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTMENTS OP SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY, ATOMIC 
ENERGY, SPACE, ELECTRONICS 
AND OCEAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI SHIVR.AJ V. PATIL) : 
(a) Ye , Sir. 

(b) The alient foatun:. of th 
Report ace give n in the aua hed ·tate-
ment. Copies of th Report are 
available in the ParJiam nt Library. 

Statement 

Sa/ielll ~ a/Ures of the R port of the To 
Force on Sh lter for the Ur an Poor 

and Slum lmpsOl' ment. 

The Ta le orce ha examin d lh 
e sting policfo and programm 
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eonc:crned ~  shelter ·far the pool' 
and has idcnti&d the key problems to 
k encauntered in this area. It has. 
reviewed the existing locd and other 
lepl impediments which have hampered 
the poor from making their own hous-
ing investments. It has estimated the 
affordable demand for shelter that may 
be expected frpm the urban poor over 
a JS.year perspective. It has identified 
the existing innovative programmes 
which have been found to be successful 
in different urban areas ~  has: 
suggested ways and means for their 
adoption in other pJaccs. It bas 
suggested policies and programmes for 
sheller for ttte urban poor which arc 
financially ~  as well as institu-
tionally viable and m<!asures for slum 
improvement. 

2. A gist of the important re-
commt:ndations made by the · 
Task Force is given below : 

J. The budge ary allocations in 1 
the PJaa should be used by the 
State Governments exclusively 
for schemes of land develop-
ment and provision of infra-
'tructure to facili tat:e con &ruc-
tion of houses by individuals. 
and appropriate organisations. 
with emphasis on "Sires and 
Services'' for the urban poor. 

2. 

1. 

While drawing. up shelter pro-
grammes for the poor, priority 
should be given to water 
pply, sani tacion and garbage 
llection. 

The limit d public funJ 
~  for com true ti on o f 
hero es should be uriJi d 
through the Housing· and 
Urba n velopment Corpora-
ti on ( ~ cooperatives 
and 

4. Public-agcncie involved ia 
land development should tak-
un rapid lease of land in th 
market nd adopr progr i v 
pricing f'IOlicie , includ i n 
sys1cm of cross ~  
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5. While the present approach of 

environmental ~  of 
slums be continued, certain 
factors such as realistic 
financial norms, proper identi-
ficaJion of responsibility of 
various agencies involved, cost 
recovery, integra\ion of 
physical improvement pro-
gramme with schemes for pre-
schools, nutrition, health and 
employment, taking up urbao 
community development,. 
maintenance of assesneed t() 

be ~  into. The problem 
of squatters on private land 
should be tackled on a priority 
basis. 

6. Implementation of schemes to 
supply more water to slum 
areas should be 'speeded up, 
and a massive programme of 
pour flush latrines, where 
water-borne sewerage is not 
feasible/affordable io, the near 
future, should be taken up. 

7. The State ~  should 
conduct comprehensive surveys. 
in alJ cities with ~ population 
of over 1 lakh people (to 
begin with) as per the 1981 
Census and prepare detailed 
slum improvement master 
plans for these cities. 

8. · Low income people should be 
encouraged to form coopera-
tives in order to rneec their 
shelter requirements through 
positive efforts on the part of 
the concerned Government 
Departments by giving them 

the requisite assistance and 
guidance. 

9. A full-scale review of ·slum 
legislation in India, address-
i ng itself to strengthening the 
legislation to facilitate irnpro-
~  programmes iu squatter 
ettlements, up gradation sJmns 
io built up areas, speedier ac-
quisition of private lands under 
lums and grant of tenure 
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to r .. ~  of ~  slums, 
should b.. undertaken by the 

Mini try of Works and Hous-

ing. 

JO. . The State Governm nts should 

make more vigorous use of the 
existing legislation on slums, 
particularly in the matter of 
acqu1s1t1on of private land 

under slums on payment ef a 
multiple of the actual rent. 

11. The real in pact on the lower 
income groups shouid be borne 
in mind while undertaking a 

review of rent control, urban 
land ceiling and land acquisi-

tion for urba n development. 

12. All public agenci , J ikl! ..W.ous-
ing Boards , engaged in shelter 
as an esse11tinl pre-requisite 
to expanding th scope of 
h ousing pr grammes fur the 
poor, sh ould concentrate on 
d evelopment o f land infrastru-
cture and cut down their house 
construction programme to rhc 
minimum. 

13. The sugges led reorientation of 
public agencies can be assisted 
by inducing the p.irticipation 

of non-governmeucal agencies 
in the prov1sJOn of shelter 
programmes for the poor. In 
orgarnsrng the poor for seJf-

help, whether for construction 
of low cost house or delivery 

of basic environmea t or social 
services, the voluntry agencies, 
eithel' mainpi:ofit professional 
organisations or small commu-

nity groups should be encou-
raged to play specific roles. 

1'4. With a view to augmenting the 
efforts corrently being made 
to provide housing finance for 
the poor through formal ins-
titutional channels, orgainsa-
tion I arrangements should be 
worked out for encouraaio2 th 

housinz; finance a2eocies like 

- the Hoa Log Development and 
Finam.:e Corporation to enter 

the housing market for this 
category of popufation. 

Settin& Up of Salem Steel Plant 

10539. SHRl D.S.A. SI VAPRA-
KASAM : Will ~ Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state : 

(a) w.hether Central Ooverumcnt 
promised Government of Tamil Na du to 

set up a full fledged Steel Pfant in 
Salem ; 

(b) whether Government have set up 
such Steel Ro11in& Mill instead of Steer 
Plant ; and 

( c) if so, lhe reason ~  ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI N.K.P. SALVE) : (a) to (c) An 
integrated steel plant for the production 
of alloy and special steels at Salem 

(Tamil Nadu) was envisaged in two 
stages ; the firs t stage consistiog of a 

stain less steel cold rolling mill complex 
with reqtJ1isite processing and finishing 
Jines and in the second stage the setting 
up of iron and steel making, ca tine 
and hot rolling ~  . Accordingly, a 
cold rolling mill complex for the annual 
production of 32,000 tonnes of stainlcs 
steel sheets and strip has be n et up 

aJready. The question of proceeding 
with the second phase which includes 

another cold rolling miJI will be c n ide-
red when the production from the 
existing cold rolling mill complex has 
been stabili d the market for its 
product has improved, and the viability 
of expansion (including the te hnolo y 
that is m t c t-ffective) and its time 

ph1lsio2 has  been established. 




